proRange®
MaxiFlex® Cut™ is a cut resistant MaxiFlex® that remains super thin, flexible, dexterous and
comfortable. It's also DMF free and free from SVHCs (REACH).
MaxiFlex® is dermatologically accredited and pre-washed prior to packaging enabling us
to guarantee it “Fresh out of the pack”.

Technologies Inside this Glove
For protection against cuts
Innovative fibres - we source our base ingredients to develop our own
unique high performance yarns and fibres that offer cut protection whilst
maintaining high levels of comfort.
Reinforcement - between the thumb and forefinger, improves cut
resistance and extends glove life in an inherently weak area.

Delivering 360° breathability
360° breathability - patented micro-foam nitrile coating offers 360°
breathability, making it the most breathable glove on the market today.

Longer use saves you money
MaxiFlex® has outstanding durability withstanding 18.000 abrasive cycles
per millimetre thanks to the use of the DURAtech® coating technology.
MaxiFlex® has over twice the resistance of another other glove in its class.

For a gentle glove experience
We use our HandCare® Program for every single
ATG® product. Not only do we make certain
that all the elements used in our manufacturing
process are safe for our employees, we also
wash all the gloves after the production process
as a further step in ensuring cleanliness. During
this laundering process, we only use water
that is rain-harvested, treated and continually
recycled from our own water treatment facilities.
This enables us to guarantee our gloves to be “Fresh out of the pack” which
is certified by Oeko-Tex® according Standard 100.
And if that wasn't enough our gloves are also dermatologically accredited
by the Skin Health Alliance. The Skin Health Alliance seal gives, for the first
time in the safety industry, professional glove users the confidence that
ATG®'s full range of gloves are “dermatologically safe” and the science and
research behind them is robust.
Of course our whole manufacturing process is in line with the requirements
of the European REACH Regulation (Registration, Evaluation, Authorisation
and restriction of Chemical Substances). We do not use any SVHC during
our manufacturing process.

For reduced hand fatigue
Form, fit and feel - mimics the “hand at rest”, reducing hand fatigue and
increasing comfort.
Latest knitting technology - utilized to produce smooth and rounded
fingertips, improving fingertip sensitivity.

More information about HandCare® by ATG® is available at
www.atg-glovesolutions.com.

Consistent liner penetration - from the nitrile, leaving only the soft liner
resting against the skin.

For better performance
Optimized grip - delivered through our micro-cup finish, allows for a
controlled grip.

Comfort and performance for unique working tools
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proRange®
34-8743

34-8743FY

34-8753

34-8443

34-8453

Design

Palm coated knitwrist

Palm coated knitwrist

3/4 coated knitwrist

Palm coated knitwrist

3/4 coated knitwrist

Coating

Black

Fluorecent yellow

Black

Black

Black

Liner

Green

Yellow

Green

Green

Green

Sizes

6(XS) - 12(XXXL)

6(XS) - 11(XXL)

6(XS) - 11(XXL)

6(XS) - 12(XXXL)

6(XS) - 11(XXL)

Palm thickness

0.75 mm

0.75 mm

0.75 mm

0.85 mm

0.85 mm

Length

25 cm

25 cm

25 cm

25 cm

25 cm

EN 388

4331

4331

4331

4331

4331

Silicone free

Yes

No

Yes

No

No

Also available in the MaxiFlex® range
MaxiFlex® Ultimate™

MaxiFlex® Ultimate™ with AD-APT®

The MaxiFlex® Ultimate™ has become the benchmark for
precision handling in dry environments.

Now the iconic MaxiFlex® gets even better thanks to the
inclusion of the new AD-APT® Technology from ATG®.

MaxiFlex® Endurance™

MaxiFlex® Endurance™ with AD-APT®

The raised dots on the MaxiFlex® Endurance™ offers
increased cushioned for those doing repetitive jobs or carry
heavy loads.

Now the iconic MaxiFlex® gets even better thanks to the
inclusion of the new AD-APT® Technology from ATG®.

MaxiFlex® Comfort™

MaxiFlex® Elite™

Offering extra insulation against heat and cold through high
grade soft cotton that's plated inside the liner.

Weighing only 14 grams the MaxiFlex® Elite™ is our lightest
and thinnest MaxiFlex® when extreme dexterity is needed.

MaxiFlex® Active™

Aloe vera and vitamin E are relased while your work taking
care of your hands during and after work.

Where to use: MaxiFlex® Cut™ is designed for use in dry environments requiring
precision handling with an increased risk of cut.

Watch the MaxiFlex® animation on www.atg-glovesolutions.com.
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